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Drawer #1 & #2 – Dawson Newspapers

**Mountain Chronicle**
- Sep 9, 1879 – May 12, 1882; Jun 9, 1882 – Jun 23, 1882 (#N24)

**Dawsonville News**
- Jun 25, 1884 – Apr 22, 1887 (#N23)

**Cosmopolite**
- Jan 20, 1923 – Apr 19, 1924 (#N1)

**Dawson County Advertiser**
- Apr 5, 1888 – Aug 26, 1911 (#N2)
- Nov 6, 1925 – Sep 1935 (#N4)
- Oct 1935 – Dec 16, 1938 (#N5)
- Dec 1, 1939 – Dec 27, 1946 (#N6)
- Jan 3, 1947 – Dec 9, 1952 (#N7)
- Jan 2, 1953 – Jun 26, 1959 (#N8)
- Feb 17, 1956 – Aug 16, 1962 (#N9)

**Dawson Co. Advertiser & Dawson Co. News**
- Nov 1977 – Apr 1981 (#N14)
- Jun 1985 – May 1987 (#N15)
- Jan 1993 – Aug 1994 (#N19)
- Sep 1994 – Aug 1995 (#N20)
- Jul 1996 – Dec 1996 (#N22)
- Jan 1999 – Jun 1999 (#N28)
- Jul 1999 – Dec 1999 (#N29)
- Jan 5, 2000 – Sep 27, 2000 (#N30)
- Feb 6, 2002 – Sep 25, 2002 (#N33)
- Oct 2, 2002 – May 28, 2003 (#N34)
- Dec 1, 2004 – Apr 27, 2005 (#N38)
- May 4, 2005 – Sep 28, 2005 (#N39)
- Mar 1, 2006 – Jul 26, 2006 (#N41)
- May 7, 2008 – Aug 27, 2008 (#N46)
- Sep 3, 2008 – Dec 31, 2008 (#N47)
Drawer #3 – Dawson Newspapers & Vital Records Microfiche

Dawson Co. Advertiser & Dawson Co. News
- Jan 7, 2009 – May 27, 2009 (#N48)
- Jun 3, 2009 – Oct 28, 2009 (#N49)
- Nov 4, 2009 – Mar 31, 2010 (#N50)
- Apr 7, 2010 – Aug 25, 2010 (#N51)
- Sep 1, 2010 – Jan 26, 2011 (#N52)
- Jul 6, 2011 – Nov 30, 2011 (#N54)
- Dec 7, 2011 – Apr 25, 2012 (#N55)
- May 2, 2012 – Sep 26, 2012 (#N56)
- Feb 5, 2014 – Jul 30, 2014 (#N60)
- Jul 1, 2015, Sep 23, 2015 (#N63)

Vital Records
- Georgia Death Index Register, 1919–1963
- Georgia Death Index Register, 1964–1999
- Georgia Divorce Index Register, 1965–1999
- Georgia Marriage Index Register, 1964–1999
Newspapers Not Microfilmed (Located in Genealogy Closet)

Dawson News and Advertiser
1. Feb 4, 2004- Dec 27, 2006
4. Jan 4, 2012- Present

Dawson Community News
2. June 4, 2003- Dec 28, 2005
5. Jan 6, 2010- Dec 28, 2011
6. Jan 4, 2012- Present
Drucker #4 – Family Files & Church Records

Church Records
- Concord Baptist Church Records, 1934-1954 (#Ch 1)
- Georgia Baptist Association: Hightower 1836-1957 (#Ch 7)
- Georgia Baptist Association: Hightower 1958-1982 (#Ch 8)
- Georgia Baptist Association: Hightower 1983-1992 (#Ch 9)
- Goshen Baptist Church Minutes, 1834-1896 (#Ch 2)
- Juno Baptist Church Minutes, 1888-1963 (#Ch 6)
- Liberty Baptist Church Historical Sketch (#Ch 5)
- Liberty Baptist Church Minutes, 1837-1934 (#Ch 3)
- Liberty Baptist Church Register, 1905-1947 (#Ch 4)
- New Hope Baptist Church Minutes, 1843-1860 (#Ch 3)
- Rebekah Wilson Collection: North Georgia Cemeteries (#Ch 10):
  - Dawson County
  - Dawson Marriages
  - Lumpkin County
  - Gilmer County
  - Pickens County
  - Cherokee County
  - Miscellaneous
- Rebekah Wilson Collection: North Georgia Cemeteries (#Ch 11):
  - Dawson County Cemeteries
  - Dawson Marriages
  - Lumpkin County Cemeteries
  - Gilmer County Cemeteries
  - Pickens County Cemeteries
  - Cherokee County Cemeteries
  - Our Heritage-Dawson County/Georgia History in Progress
  - Miscellaneous Dawson County Georgia Family Notes (not in strict alphabetical order)
- Sweetwater Baptist Church Minutes, 1887-1949 (#Ch 6)
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Drawer #5 – Census Records

Census (by County) – 1820
Appling, Baldwin, Emanuel, Habersham, Hall, Irwin, Jasper (#C 1)
Burke, Camden, Chatham, Clarke, Elbert, Greene, Gwinnett, Jackson, Liberty (#C 2)

Census (by County) – 1830
Decatur, De Kalb, Dooly, Early, Effingham, Elbert, Emanuel, Fayette, Franklin, Glynn, Greene, Gwinnett (#C 3)
Habersham, Hall, Hancock, Harris, Henry, Houston, Irwin, Jackson, Jasper, Jefferson, Jones (#C 4)

Census (by County) - 1840
Gilmer, Glynn, Greene, Gwinnett, Hall, Habersham (#C 5) Laurens, Lee,
Liberty, Lincoln, Lowndes, Lumpkin (#C 6)

Census (by County) – 1850
Cherokee, Clarke, Clinch (#C 7)
Habershams, Hall, Hancock (#C 8)
Irvin, Jackson, Jasper (#C 9)
Lumpkin, Macon, Madison (#C 10)
Putnam, Rabun, Randolph, Richmond (#C 11)
Troup, Twiggs, Union (#C 12)

Federal Mortality Census Schedules (by County) – 1850-1880 (formerly in DAR Custody) and Related Indexes
Appling—Franklin, Roll 10 (1880 only) (#C 13)
Fulton—Pulaski (#C 14)

Census, Slave Schedules (by County) – 1850
Jefferson, Jones, Laurens, Lee, Liberty, Lincoln, Lowndes, Lumpkin, Macon, Madison, McIntosh (#C 15)

Census, Slave Schedules (by County) – 1860
Cherokee, Clarke, Clay, Clayton, Clinch, Cobb, Colquitt, Columbia, Coffee, Coweta, Crawford, Dade, Dawson, Decatur (#C 16)
Laurens, Lee, Liberty, Lincoln, Lowndes, Lumpkin, Macon, Madison, Marion, McIntosh, Meriwether (#C 17)

Census, Free Schedules (by County) – 1860
Dawson,
Decatur, De Kalb, Dooly (#C 18)
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Census (by County) – 1870
   Crawford, Dade, Dawson, Decatur (#C 19)
   Lowndes, Lumpkin, Macon (#C 20)

Census (by County) – 1880
   Coweta (cont. 38/27 end), Crawford, Dade, Dawson (#C 21)
   Liberty, Lincoln, Lowndes, Lumpkin, McDuffie, McIntosh, Macon (#C 22)

Census (by County) – 1900
   Columbia, Crawford, Dade, Dawson (#C 23)
   Liberty, Lincoln, Lumpkin (#C 24)

Census (by County) – 1910
   Coffee, Dade, Columbia, Crawford, Dawson (#C 25A & #C 25B)
   Jenkins, Laurens, Lincoln, Lumpkin (#C 26)

Census (by County) – 1920
   Crawford, Crisp, Dawson, Dodge (#C 27)
   Habersham, Haralson, Hall (#C 28)

Census (by County) – 1930
   Crisp, Dade, Dawson, Decatur, DeKalb (part) (#C 29)
Colonial & Revolutionary War Records

War Rolls, 1775-1783: Register (#CR 1)

War Rolls, 1775-1783 (#CR 2)
  1st Battalion, 1779-1780
  2d Battalion, 1779-1780
  3d Battalion, 1779-1780

War Rolls, 1775-1783 (#CR 3)
  Maryland: Gale’s Independent Company of Artillery, 1779-1780
  Smith’s Artillery, 2d and 3d Companies, 1783
  1st Regiment, 1776
  1st Regiment, 1778-1780
  1st Regiment, 1783
  1st Regiment Flying Camp, 1776
  2nd Regiment, 1777-1780
  2nd Regiment, 1781
  3rd Regiment, 1778-1781

Florida & Georgia County Records (#CR 4):
  4. *List of the Early Settlers of Georgia*, by E. Merton Coulter & Albert B. Saye (© 1949, 103 p.)
  5. Abstracts of Colonial Wills of the State of Georgia, 1733-1777 (published by Atlanta Town Committee of the National Society Colonial Dames of America (© 1962, Index, 158 p.).
Georgia County Records: Entry Books of Commissions, Powers, Instructions, Leases, Grants of Land, etc. by the Trustees by Kenneth Colman and Milton Ready (Copies made from original records in England and compiled under authority of Allen D. Candler, ©1903) (#CR 5)

1. Volume 1 (Index, 674 p.): Introductory Remarks
   - Miscellaneous Papers
   - Council of Safety
   - Provincial Congress
   - Constitution of 1777
   - Confiscation and Banishment
   - Sales of Confiscated Estates, 1769-1782

2. Volume 3 (Index, 626 p.):

3. Georgia’s Roster of the Revolution; Containing a List of the State’s Defenders, Officers and Men, Soldiers and Sailors, Partisans and Regulars, Whether Enlisted From or Settled in Georgia After the Close of Hostilities, compiled by Lucian Lamar Knight (© 1920, Index, 658 p.).
   - Correspondence
   - Military Rosters
   - Certificates of Service
   - Land Applications and Lotteries
   - The Harvey List
   - Revolutionary Pensioners
   - Graves


World War I Selective Service System Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918: Dade-Decatur Counties (#CR 6)

Pension Application of Confederate Soldiers and Widows Who Applied From Georgia Begins C.W. Millican Dade Co. and Ends- Martin Dickinson Dawson Co. (#CR 7)

Pension Application of Confederate Soldiers and Widows Who Applied From Georgia Begins Jessie Eades Dawson Co. and Ends- Daniel Mosley Dawson Co. (#CR 8)

Pension Application of Confederate Soldiers and Widows Who Applied From Georgia Begins George Motes Dawson Co. and Ends- John Auty Decatur Co. (#CR 9)

Returns from Regular Army Cavalry Regiments 1833-1916/Second Cavalry Dec. 1836-Dec. 1845 (#CR 10)

Letters Received by the Topographical Bureau of the War Department Jan. 1853- Dec. 1855 (#CR 11)

Letters Received by the Topographical Bureau of the War Department 1824-1865 (#CR 12)
Drawer #7 – Court Records

Probate Court
- Annual Returns 1858-1895 (#PC 3)
- Annual Returns 1885-1895 (#PC 4)
- Confederate Pension Roll 1890-1920 (#PC 14)
- Estate Records Wills 1876-1906 (#PC 1)
- Estate Records Wills 1889-1959 (#PC 1)
- Homestead Records 1890-1895 (#PC 9)
- Homestead Records 1898-1950 (#PC 9)
- Inventories & Appraisements & Sales 1858-1866 (#PC 5)
- Inventories & Appraisements 1866-1876 (#PC 6)
- Inventories & Appraisements 1876-1894 (#PC 6)
- Inventories & Appraisements 1894-1962 (#PC 6)
- Letters of Administrators & Guardian Bonds 1895-1962 (#PC 7)
- Letters of Administrators & Guardianship, Executors & Testamentary 1858-1898 (#PC 7)
- Letters of Administrators & Guardianship, Executors & Testamentary 1896-1962 (#PC 7)
- Marriages 1858-1883 (#PC 10)
- Marriages 1883-1961 (#PC 11)
- Minutes 1858-1884 (#PC 12) Missing
- Minutes 1885-1894 (#PC 13)
- Wills, Guardians & Administrators Bonds 1857-1961 (#PC 2) Years
- Support 1896-1962 (#PC 8)

Superior Court
- General Index Deeds & Mortgages Grantors 1858-1934 (#SC 1)
- Deeds Records H 1889-1892 (#SC 8)
- Deeds Records I 1891-1899 (#SC 9)
- Deeds Records J 1895-1900 (#SC 10)
- Deeds Records K 1900-1903 (#SC 11)
- Deeds & Mortgages 1858-1874 (#SC 2)
- Deeds & Mortgages 1874-1881 (#SC 3)
- Deeds & Mortgages 1881-1884 (#SC 4)
- Deeds & Mortgages 1884-1889 (#SC 5)
- Deeds & Mortgages 1885-1889 (#SC 6)
- Deeds & Mortgages 1888-1890 (#SC 7)
- Divorces & Estate Records 1857-1880 (#SC 16)
- Homestead Records 1868-1898 (#SC 12)
- Minutes 1858-1876 (#SC 13)
- Minutes 1880-1886 (#SC 13)
- Minutes 1886-1896 (#SC 15)
- Minutes 1897-1905 (#SC 14)
Oaths of Qualified Voters
1868 – Volume 189, Book A (#VR 1)
1868 – Volume 190, Book B {Supplemental} (#VR 1)

Returns of Qualified Voters
1868 – Volume 105 (#VR 2)

Internal Revenue Assessment Lists for Georgia
1865-1866 (#IR 1A and #IR 1B)
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Drawer #8 – Miscellaneous

Other Georgia Microfilm
History of Columbus, GA (#Mis 1)

North Carolina
Voter Registration Records 1902-1908 Rockingham County-Rutherford County (#Mis 15)

Texas
1880 Texas Census: Erath, Falls, Fannin Counties, Reel 1 (#Mis 2)
1880 Texas Census: Erath, Falls, Fannin Counties, Reel 2 (#Mis 3)

Virginia
Encyclopedia of American Quaker Genealogy, Books 1-2, by William Wade Hinshaw (#Mis 4)

Henrico Parish in the Diocese of Virginia, and the Parishes Descended Therefrom, by Morgan Poitiaux Robinson, (©1935) (#Mis 5)
Vestry Book of Saint Peter’s, New Kent County, Virginia, 1682-1758

History of Henry County, Virginia, with Biographical Sketches, by Judith Parks America Hill Summers Brown (#Mis 7)

History of Orange County, VA, From Its Formation in 1734 to the End of Reconstruction 1870 (#Mis 8)
Lystra Church (#Mis 9)

Marriage & Death Records 1812-1828 Taken From The Virginian, The Lynchburg Press, & Other Very Old Papers (#Mis 10)

Our Quakers Friends: Cedar Creek Meetings, Handover, South River Meeting, Cambell Co., VA (©1905) (#Mis 11 & #Mis 12)

Rowan Story (#Mis 13)

Virginia Wills and Administrations, 1632-1800 (#Mis 14)

Auraria Newspaper
Miners Recorder and Spy in the West, Mar 29th 1834-Oct 28th, 1837 (#Mis 16)